[JCCLS phlebotomy standards].
In 2004, the Japanese Committee of Clinical Laboratory Standards (JCCLS) published a standard phlebotomy guideline, which not only ensures the safety of the patients and phlebotomists but is adopted to the healthcare setting in Japan. This phlebotomy standard is also essential for the standardization of clinical laboratory tests. This guideline was completed on the basis of current phlebotomy procedures widely in use in Japan using phlebotomy standards in the USA as references, while reconsidering their scientific reasoning as far as possible. At the same time, factors such as practicality and cost benefit were taken into account. The content of the guideline includes necessary facilities and equipment, a step by step safe but practical venipuncture procedure, an explanation of the individual steps, and other supplementary information such as alternative methods. The first edition, published as tentative guideline, is planned to be revised after a set period of time based on the comments and suggestions from a wide range of people concerned, so that it can be published as an approved guideline.